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On TVNH To Face Bitffs
with an intense desire to play
ball. He was an
forward in high school.
' Gilmore, who stands 6-- 5 and
weighs 206 pounds, naus

By Hal Brown
Saturday's game with Colo-

rado at' Boulder will be the
first TV "appearance of the
season for Jerry Bush's Ne-

braska cagers. The afternoon
game will be televised re-
gionally.

It will also be a revenge
match as far as the Husken

are concerned as they will
be out to avenge a defeat suf-

fered at the hands of the Buffs
in the first round of the Big
Eight pre-seaso- n tourney.

The Buffaloes fortunes rest
to a. considerable extent on.
the shoulders of their sopho-
mores. Nine of the 15 mem-
bers of the Colorado roster
are sophomores. '

Among the top sophomore
on the Colorado (quad are
Gtayal GHkey, Maurice (Wil-k- y)

Gilmore, Wayne Millies
and Roger Voss. Each of the
above quartet stands 6-- 4 or
better with Voss being the
tallest at 6-- 7.

Gilkey is a 6-- 4, er

from Aurora, 111. He is con-

sidered to be a good shooter

from New .Can a an, unm.
where he was an all-stat- e per-

former on a state champion-
ship quintet. He can play out-

side, in the corner or in the
post for Sox Walseth. .
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MUJies is a ruggea reoouna-e- r

at 6-- 4 and 214 pounds.
He was an all-cit- y center at
York high in Chicago but will

play forward for the Buffs.
He was also a high jumper
and sprinter in high school.

Voss at 6-- 7 and 212 pounds
is one of the bigtest men on

the Colorado squad. He was
a three-spo- rt 'star at Austin,
Minn. High School starring in
basketball; football and track.
Voss was coached in high
school by Ove Verven; who

' discovered Burdette ,"

Colorado's greatest,
scorer.

..Third Place
Sox Walseth, beginning his

fourth year at the Buffalo
helm, has four, returning

from last year's
team which finished in a tie
for, third place in the Big
Eight with an 8-- 6 record. The
Buffs had a 14-1- 0 overall
mark.

Returning lettermen are
Frank Javernick, Billy Lewis,
Russ Lind and Glen Piper.
Javernick, Lewis and Lind
are seniors, Piper is a junior.

Lind is the only returning
regular although Lewis start-
ed a few games. Lind is a
6--1 guard and was third lead-
ing scorer on last year's
team with 243 points for a

.10.1 points per game aver-
age.

Lewis was the team's fifth
leading scorer with a 5.9 av-- L

erage and ' was the fourth
leading rebounder with 93.

Colorado and Nebraska
have met 34 times since the

. Lindeman won a 7-- 5 decision over the Ne-

braska sophomore. Reeves will be in ac-
tion against Minnesota and Iowa State
Teachers this weekend.

WRESTLING ACTION Wayne Reeves,
Husker grapnlcr, forces Man-kat- o

State's John Lindeman to the canvas
during their match last Friday night.

Titles Are 'Old Stuff To Jim Frank
nothing new to Jim Frank,
Nebraska diver.

The sophomore diver en

inning game to capture the
crown.

He lists winning the state
diving title two years in suc-

cession and playing on the
state championship baseball
team as his tw 0 greatest
sports thrills.

Frank is majoring in Den-

tistry and works as a life-

guard in Lincoln during the
summer months.

He finished third in Diving
m Saturday's dual match
against the Kansas Jayhawks.

Dick Klaas' swimming team
was state diving champion
two years (1957-'58- ) as a
member of the Lincoln South-
east team. He was also se-

lected to the high school
swimming team

both those years.
The er let-

tered three years in swim-
ming and twice in baseball
at Southeast. He was a sec-

ond baseman on the South-
east nine that won the 1958

state baseball championship.
Frank's team defeated Lin-

coln Northeast 4-- 2 in a 14- -

HOLLYWOOD BOWL
Open Bowling Weekdays Till 5
Sat. All Day, Sundays Till 5

24 Lanes Automatic Pinsetters
Restaurant . . . Barber Shop
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Kansas-Nebrask- a basketball game. Num-
ber 42 is-- Jim Kowalke of Nebraska and
number 54 is the Huskers' Bob Harry.
Kansas won the game 60-4- 7.

THE BIG STRETCH AlMaxey (20) of Ne-bras-

and Kansas' Bob Hickman (20)
and Dee Ketchum (3) reach fortthe ball
v ith Maxey in control during action in the series began in 1903. The

Buffs have won 18 while Ne-

braska has come out on top
in. 16 contests.Senior Captains Form Backbone

Of 1959 Nebraska Tankers
terested in art.

In high school he lettered
three times in swimming and
once in football. He was Mid-

west AAU Champion in the
200-yar- d breastroke and run-neru- p

in the Junior National
AAU Meet. In the 220-year- d

breastroke in 1957.'

Buck's best times include a
2:23 in the individual medley,
a 2:40.0 in the breastroke, a
2:33.5 in the butterfly and a
: 58.5 in the freestyle.
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By Dave Wohtarth
The captains of the Husker

swimming team this year are
Frank Tomsen and Ron Buck-li- n.

These two finmen were
instrumental in Nebraska's
opening win ' --over Kansas
State, 61-3- Dec. 17.

Varsity Record
Tomson swims the 200-yar- d

backstroke plus being a mem-

ber of the 400-yar- d medley
relay team. His best time in

the backstroke is 2:21.8, the
varsity record which he set
against Grinnell last year. He
also turned in a 2:24.2 to set
a dual meet record at Kansas
last year. , '

Tomson, an Omaha Benson
product, took first in the back-

stroke against te with a
time of 2:26.9 and swam on
the 1st placej medley relay
team.

The 510", old vet-

eran is a Business Adminis-

tration student, secretary-treasure-r

of the N Club, vice
president of Phi Delta Theta
Theta fraternity, a finalist for
Trince Kosmet, former AUF
officer and a member of Beta
Gamma Sigma, Biz Ad Scho-

lastic fraternity.
Tomson, who currently has

a 7.3. overall average, plans

to be married in June.
He' feels that "the Husker

first men are ahead of last
year's pace, but the Husker
swimmers lack depth. We
should finfsh 4th in the Big
8."

The other Nebraska cap-

tain, Ron Bucklifl, had a busy
day when the Huskers toppled

He swam on the win-

ning 400-yar- d medley re-

lay team, and took 2nd in the
200-yar- d breastroke.

Earlier he had won the 200-yar- d

individual medley but
was disqualified. Besides
these events Bucklin also
swims the 200-yar- d butterfly
and 100-yar- d freestyle when
he is needed.

'Buck' thinks that Nebras-
ka should knock off Colorado
and Kansas State. He predicts
a 3rd or 4th place finish ior
the Husker tankmen in the
conference.

, Top Thrill
The 6-- 0 grad of

Lincoln Northeast recalls his
top thrill at Nebraska as &

sophomore when he won two
events against Colorado
State in the opening meet.

Bucklin is married and has
one son. He is a member of
the N Club and Beta Theta
Pi fraternity and is enrolled
in Business Administration.
Besides sports he is also in

fit i . - uj
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Fashion School
Offers Grants

Tobe-Cobur- n School for
Fashion Careers in New York
City has announced that up
to four . fashion fellowships
will be awarded this year to
senior college women.

Each fellowship covers the
full tuition of $1,350 for the
one-ye- course. ,

. Graduates of the school
hold jobs in buying, advertis-
ing, styling, radio and tele-
vision, and magazine editor-
ial work, s

Senior women may secure
registration blanks from the
Fashion Fellowship Secre-
tary, Tobe-Cobur- n School for
Fashion Careers, 851 Madi-
son Avenue, New York 21,
New York. Registration
closes Jan. 27th.

Here, Dick checks with a distant repeater station by
mirror-flashin- and confirms reception by portable radio. Using this
technique, reflections of the sun's rays can be seen as far as 50 miles.

Dick Ernsdorff studies a microwave chart atop a moun-

tain near Orting, in western Washington state. On assignments like
this, he often carries $25,000 worth-o-f equipment with him.

He wears two kinds of work togs

Holstrom
Tops Series,
Game Marks

Stradler's 210 First

Jn Women's Bowl
Ralph Holstrom topped the

j f

wave systems and SAGE radars and trouble-shoot- s any

problem that arises. Jle also engineers "radar remoting"

facilities which provide a vital communications link be-

tween radar sites and Air Force Operations.

A current assignment is a new 11,000 mc radio route

from central Washington into Canada, utilizing reflectors

on mountains and repeaters (amplifiers) in valleys. It's a
million-dollar-plu- s project.

I don't know where an engineer could find more inter-

esting work," says Dick.

You might also find an interesting, rewarding career with

the Bell Telephone Companies. See the Bell interviewer

when he visits your campus.

BELL TELEPHONE COMPANIES

For engineer Richard A. Ernsdorff, the "uniform of the

day" changes frequently. A Mondayxmight find him in a

checkered wool shirt on a Washington or Idaho mountain

top. Wednesday could be, a collar-and-ti- e day.

Dick is a, transmission engineer with the Pacific "Me-phon- e

and Telegraph Company in Seattle, Washington. He

joined the company in June, 1956, after getting his B.S.E.E.

degree from Washington State University. ''I wanted to

work in Washington," lie says, "with an established, grow-

ing company where I could find a variety of engineering op-

portunities and could use gome imagination in my work."

Dick spent 2 years in rotational, training,

doing power and equipment engineering and '"learning the

business." Since April, 1959, he has worked with micro-

wave radio relay systems in the Washington-Idah- o area.

When Dick breaks out his checkered shirt, he's headed

for the mountains. He makes field studies involving micro- -

In the Engineering Iab in downtown Seattle, Dick calibrates and
alfgns transmitting and receiving equipment prior to making a path-los- s

test of microwave ciriuits between Orting and Seattle.

Dick stops by the East Central Office building in Seattle to look

at some microwave terminating equipment. It's involved in a 4000

megacycle radio relay system between Seattle and Portland, Oregon.

Student Union Men's League
last week with the highest
series and game bowled in
leagues this year.

His series was a 638 with
a high game, of 255. Holstrom
is a member of the Big Eight
bowling team sponsored by
the Union. In women's
leagues, Connie Stradler
bowled the high game of 210,

and the high series of 460.

League Standings:
. , Won lt

. Alpha Omlcorn PI
Kappa Delta J
Womem Dorm 2

Kappa Alpha Theta !5,A",?u,
M'mm-n- Dorm 1 JirSS
Phi Beta Phi
Af Women
Fedde Hall Sum
A Union HHome Ec if 37A Sec

Phi Kappa Pd
Slxma Phi Epsllon 57 21

ppta Sinma Pal JJ 21

Kappa Slama

PM Gamma Delta 251?
Sima Chi i 3i
Cmdranflc
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is Everybody's Business

. . . and especially the business of American

Stores Company. With almost 800 modem

supermarkets in Jhe Middle Atlantic. states,

and food processing plants across the Coun-

try, ASCO offers fine career opportunities in

a vast range of occup'ations.

Lincoln Packing Division
,

AMERICAN STORES CO.
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